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Local Governance Initiative and Network (LOGIN) is a multi-stakeholder knowledge exchange platform that supports 
greater decentralisation and strengthened local governance in South and East Asia. Spanning over 10 countries, 
LOGIN’s members include elected representatives, training institutions, think tanks, government departments, non-
governmental organisations and inter-governmental organisations, among others. Working in favour of accountable, 
transparent and inclusive local governance, LOGIN facilitates knowledge sharing and peer-engagements on key 
governance issues amongst its members. Since its inception in 2013, LOGIN has been connecting and capacitating 
various actors and change agents who are driving reform agendas within their countries and the region.
As part of LOGIN’s thematic focus on capacity building of local governments, a dialogue workshop for Local 
Government Training Institutions was held from 28-30 July 2015 in Manila, Philippines. For this Learning Offer, LOGIN 
collaborated with the Centre on Integrated Rural Development for Asia and the Pacific to bring together training 
institutions to share strategies, pool resources and explore possibilities for continuous engagement. The workshop 
was hosted by the National College of Public Administration and Training, Philippines. Twenty-one participants from 
Bangladesh, Bhutan, Cambodia, India, Indonesia, Lao PDR, Mongolia, Myanmar, Pakistan, Philippines, Sri Lank 
and Thailand participated in this Offer. This Workshop Report summarises the methods and proceedings of the 
three-day event.
LOGIN is supported by the Swiss Agency for Development and Cooperation (SDC).
© LOGIN Asia, 2015
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Abbreviations
CIRDAP Centre on Integrated Rural Development for Asia and the Pacific
HLP Horizontal Learning Programme
LGTI Local Government Training Institutions
LOGIN Local Governance Initiative and Network
NCPAG National College of Public Administration and Training
SDC Swiss Agency for Development and Cooperation
SLV Structured Learning Visit
vExecutive Summary
Capacity building has traditionally been understood as transfer of knowledge from an expert to a learner. 
An alternative mode of viewing capacity building would be mutual/collaborative learning between peers. 
Some of the good practices in building capacities of local governments include reward-based capacity 
building (Thailand), capacity building on social accountability (Myanmar), evidence-based participatory 
capacity building (the Philippines), horizontal learning (Bangladesh), campaign mode (Kerala, India), 
agenda-based mutual learning (Indonesia), horizontal coordination (Sri Lanka) and citizen facilitation 
centres (Pakistan). Participatory learning, sustainability, impact, demand-based programmes, peer-to-
peer exchange and result-oriented approaches are some of the indicators of effective capacity building. 
Local Government Training Institutions (LGTIs) are vital in providing capacity building programmes to 
local governments. They could be government, semi-autonomous or autonomous institutions. However, 
the main challenges before LGTIs in realising effective capacity building are budget constraints, limited 
resources and opportunities to enhance internal capacities, restricted autonomy and the wide demand-
supply gap.
In 2014, the Centre on Integrated Rural Development for Asia and the Pacific (CIRDAP) proposed a 
collaboration with LOGIN to bring together LGTIs within CIRDAP and the LOGIN network to share their 
experiences with regard to capacity building of local governments. Following the discussions at the 
2nd LOGIN General Assembly (December 2014), a conference of LGTIs was proposed for the year 2015.
This Learning Offer was eventually conceptualised as a dialogue workshop, jointly organised by CIRDAP 
and LOGIN, along with the National College of Public Administration and Training (NCPAG), Philippines. 
Twenty-one participants from Bangladesh, Bhutan, Cambodia, India, Indonesia, Lao PDR, Mongolia, 
Myanmar, Pakistan, Philippines, Sri Lank and Thailand came together (between 28-30 July, 2015) to 
participate in this Learning Offer. 
The dialogue workshop provided a platform for LGTIs to consolidate their experiences and share 
innovations in training programmes and methodologies. The institutions represented at the workshop 
brought together diverse experiences in training programmes, methodologies, thematic focuses and 
revenue models. While some were state-mandated, others were linked to universities. The expected 
results included the identification of potentials for mutual learning and the exploration of scope for future 
exchange in a network mode. 
At the end of the workshop, each participating institution identified the learning opportunities it wished 
to provide, and the learning demands that it wished to receive. Some of these learning demands 
included receiving knowledge on child-friendly local governments in the Philippines, local government-
to-local government training in Mongolia, campaign mode in Cambodia, training-of-trainers in Lao PDR 
and Pakistan, leadership training in Pakistan, coordination between local governments in Bangladesh, 
insurance coverage in Pakistan, Islamic systems in a secular state as in the Philippines, evidence-based 
participation in Bhutan and Laos, and reward-based systems in Bhutan and Pakistan.

1Background
Capacity building for local governance involves a variety of actors. These include LGTIs (government, semi-
autonomous or autonomous institutions) that provide capacity building support to local governments. 
Dedicated LGTIs have been established in several countries by government to address the capacity 
needs of local governments. Each of these institutions have developed comprehensive capacity 
building strategies, detailed curriculum (for literates and neo-literates) and roll out a plethora of training 
programmes targeted at local government representatives as well as state functionaries working with 
local governments. While the rubric of training programmes is common in many cases, they are adapted 
contextually to address local needs. A tremendous opportunity exists for peer-learning between these 
institutions on areas of mutual interest; including capacity building strategies, training methodologies, 
curricula, good practices and experiences related to capacity building. 
In 2014, CIRDAP, an inter-governmental institution spanning 15 countries in the Asia-Pacific region, 
discussed collaboration possibilities with LOGIN to bring together LGTIs within CIRDAP and the LOGIN 
network to share their capacity building experiences with each other. Subsequently, in the 2nd LOGIN 
General Assembly (December 2014), network members expressed their interest in a learning and 
knowledge exchange event that may potentially strengthen the network of training institutions in the 
region for continued exchanges on capacity building programmes and strategies for local governance 
(Annexure III – The LOGIN Learning Offer for LGTIs).
After many consultations, the Learning Offer from LOGIN was eventually conceptualised as a dialogue 
workshop for LGTIs and was delivered jointly by CIRDAP and LOGIN in collaboration with NCPAG from 
28-30 July, 2015.
The three-day workshop focused on:
  Pooling of experiences, good practices and training materials for LGTIs to access
  Learning on innovations in extension and training (especially e-enabled)
It expected to result in:
  Identification of the potential for mutual learning and support in the future
  Exploring the scope for future exchange and collaboration in a network mode
The workshop drew participants from senior faculty of the LGTIs from member countries of CIRDAP 
and LOGIN. Twenty-one participants from 12 countries took part in the workshop (Annexure II – List of 
participants).

3DAY 1
Introductions
41. Inauguration
Ms. Jayapadma R.V., Learning Facilitator for LOGIN, welcomed the participants and invited Ms. Rosalina 
L. Bistoyong, Under Secretary of Special Programmes and A.R. Stakeholders Relations, Department of 
Agrarian Reforms, Government of Philippines to formally inaugurate the workshop.
Following this, Dr. Maria Fe Villamejor-Mendoza, Professor and Dean, NCPAG and Dr. Cecep Effendi, 
Director, CIRDAP briefly addressed the participants, emphasising the importance of this workshop and 
its focus on mutual exchange and learning.
2. Getting to know each other – Part 1
Dr. Cherian Joseph, Facilitator, conducted a micro-lab to enable participants to get to know each other. 
Different groups were formed by calling out instructions at brief intervals. These groups were asked 
to talk about various issues; ranging from the self, their institutions, reforms in local governance in 
their countries, types of capacity building work undertaken etc. The rapid rounds of introductions over 
45 minutes ensured that participants got to know each other, including the institutions they represented 
and the work that they were engaged in.
Participants then came together in the plenary and shared their expectations from the three-day workshop, 
which were clustered as – Learning, Sharing and Networking.
5Following this exercise, Dr. Joseph introduced the objectives of the workshop and the structure over the 
three days, checking against the expectations articulated by the participants (Annexure I – Programme 
schedule).
3. Getting to know each other – Part 2
Participants were then divided into three groups where they discussed in details the institutions they 
represented. Discussions were based on the preparatory note shared with the participants prior to the 
workshop (Annexure IV – Preparation note for participants).
Participants prepared presentations and display materials on their institutions which were exhibited at the 
venue. A virtual tour of institutions was carried out. Brief presentations by each institution were followed 
by a question and answer session, providing deeper insights into each institutions competencies and 
strategies. Seven institutions shared their work on Day 1.

DAY 2
Capacity Building Approaches 
and Practices
8The second day of workshop saw a continuation of the virtual tour of institutional presentations, where 
the remaining ten institutions shared details of their work. Following this, participants reflected on some 
of the key insights they had gained from the presentations. These included:
  Diversity in training – Types, content, methods, reach
  Diversity in structures of local governments
  Difference in thematic focus
  Difference in revenue models
  How institutions have begun at different points in time
  How there is a high demand for the services provided by the LGTIs
  How training institutions can influence local government policy formulation
  How government policy is an important factor (this seems to be shifting in some)
  How most South Asian institutions are state mandated
  How connections with the academia have been established via the universities in Philippines and 
Thailand
  How the approach of Institut Pemerintahan Dalam Negeri, Indonesia is unique
1. Capacity building and good practices
Following this, Dr. Joseph made a brief presentation on the various approaches to capacity building. 
He shared how much of the understanding of capacity building has focused on transfer of knowledge 
from the expert to the learner. However, in the recent past, another mode of learning has emerged 
from the vast experience of social sector organisations, particularly in the third world. This focuses on 
mutual/collaborative learning between peers, and happens through sharing of experiential knowledge 
and applied learning. It is evidenced both between grassroots communities and experts. Examples of 
such peer-to-peer learning approaches include the Horizontal Learning Program (HLP) in Bangladesh and 
the Structured Learning Visit (SLV) popularised by the Mekong Institute, Thailand.
9During the presentation, each approach was discussed in details to enable participants to look at their 
own experiences in capacity building of local governments, and locate their own approaches visa-a-vis 
appropriateness and effectiveness.
Approach From To
Transfer of knowledge Expert Learner
Mutual/collaborative learning Peer sharing 
from experience 
of doing and 
reflecting
Peer  
Reflecting, 
Questioning, 
Adapting
Based on these reflections, participants worked in three groups where they shared and discussed good 
practices in capacity building methods, based on their own institutional experiences. These were then 
shared and discussed in the plenary.
HLP 
SLV
Chart on Good Practices
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2. Current capacity building challenges faced by LGTIs
Following this session, through flash cards, each participant identified the challenges they faced in capacity 
building. These cards were collected and clustered, whereby the common key challenges experienced by 
LGTIs were documented. These include: 
  Constraint in budget and funds
  Limited human resources and opportunities for enhancement of internal capacities
  Limited autonomy
  Mismatch between needs and response 
  The wide demand-supply gap
This was followed by a discussion on the various institutional strategies available to address each 
challenge.
During this session, institutions were also encouraged to identify their priority learning needs. In the final 
session, brief presentations were made about LOGIN and CIRDAP.
Chart on LOGIN
Chart on CIRDAP
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DAY 3
Learning Needs and Offers
12
1. Step 1 - Identifying institutional learning needs
Day 3 began with a session where each institution articulated what they wished to learn from the other 
institutions present in the room, based on the reflections and sharing of the two-days. They were asked 
to list down – “what they would like to learn, why and from whom?”
2. Step 2 – Defining institutional Learning Offer
Following this, each institution defined what they could put forward as Learning Offers for other institutions, 
and made brief presentations on the offer they were prepared to share.
3. Step 3 – Clarifying learning needs
Forming pairs of persons from different countries/institutions, the facilitator encouraged participants to 
go for a ‘reflection walk’ where each person shared their learning needs and priorities in details with their 
partner.
4. Step 4 – Reviewing learning needs and demands 
against institutional offers and identifying other critical 
learning needs
After a review of the individual learning needs and demands, participants placed their learning demand 
cards against the institutional offers being made during the workshop. In the process, other key learning 
needs were also articulated.
The Learning Offers (Step 2) and learning demands (Step 1 and 4) are summarised below:
Offers Demands
Bangladesh
A. National Institute of Local Government
1. Training networking system (creation of resource pools 
of trainers at different levels)
  Laos
Contd...
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Offers Demands
JICA Bangladesh
A. Local government capacity development through 
development funds allocation to local government 
institutions
Bhutan   Gross National Happiness (Pakistan and 
Philippines)
Cambodia
A. Coaching practise programme
1. Participants learn and remember
2. Easy to provide
3. Promote initiative
4. Policy Development Division, National Committee for 
Deconcentration and Development
  Laos and Bangladesh
India
A. Kerala Institute of Local Governments
1. Decentralised planning in campaign mode
2. Child-friendly local government
3. Institute owned by local government
B. National Institute of Local Government and Panchayati Raj
1. Institutional training programmes in local governance/
decentralisation
2. Cascade mode of training
  Campaign mode (Cambodia)
  Local government-to-local government 
training (Mongolia)
  Child-friendly local governments (Philippines 
and Pakistan)
  Establishment of autonomous LGTIs
Indonesia
1. Implementation of minimum service standard at the local 
level; health and education sectors
2. National insurance coverage for all citizens at the local level
3. Promotion of tourism at the local level – role of local 
governments
4. Implementation of Shariah-based law in a secular state
  Insurance coverage (Pakistan)
  Sharing learning (Bangladesh)
  Islamic systems in a secular state 
(Philippines)
Laos
A. District Development Fund
1. Services/information
2. Criteria – Poverty/ethnic minority/poor/women/low 
income/poor infrastructure/living below the poverty line
3. Training – District officials planning, project writing/
budgeting
4. District officials – Participatory planning approach based 
on the potential of the area and a needs assessment
5. Project – Bridge/school/clean water supply
6. Implementation/maintenance/follow-up/monitoring
B. Outcomes – Government: Better service delivery
C. Good governance – Community: Sustainable 
development/high ownership
  Coordination between local governments 
(Bangladesh)
Contd...
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Offers Demands
Mongolia
1. Master of Public Administration
2. Leadership for learning organisations through Training-of-
Trainers for local government (SIDA/SECO)
3. Local financial development (related to needs of elected 
officials or for local executive officers)
  Training-of-Trainers (Laos)
  Leadership for learning (Pakistan)
  Local finance management (Pakistan)
Myanmar
1. Social accountability
2. ‘Bottom up’ participatory planning (village body)
Pakistan
1. Local governance system in Pakistan
2. Best practices and success stories by local government
3. Fiscal decentralisation for local governments in Pakistan
4. Gender-based budgeting and strategic planning
5. Monitoring mechanism for anti-dengue campaign by local 
governments
  Cascade training (JICA)
Philippines
A. Innovations in Local Governments
1. Galig Pook Award
2. Seal of Good Housekeeping
B. Climate change disaster risk reduction
C. Collaboration on start-up/emerging research/work on open 
data/government for citizen participation
  Courses related to local governments 
(Bhutan)
  Evidence based participation (Bhutan and 
Laos)
  Climate Change disaster risk reduction 
(Indonesia)
  Collaboration on start-up/emerging 
research (Myanmar)
  Legal framework (Myanmar)
Sri Lanka   Training-of-trainers (Pakistan)
Thailand   Reward-based system (Bhutan and 
Pakistan)
5. Feedback on the programme and closure of the 
workshop
In the final session, participants shared their appreciation of the workshop, and the space provided for 
discussions and dialogue with peers. Mementos were exchanged between the co-organisers and a 
formal feedback of the workshop was collated through a concurrent survey administered by the LOGIN 
Secretariat.
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Annexure I: Programme schedule
Workshop Objectives
  To get acquainted with LGTIs in the region
  To share experiences of capacity building in decentralisation and local governance
  To explore potential for a network of LGTIs
  To plan follow-up actions
28 July 2015, Tuesday
Time Session
10.00 – 11.00 Formal Inauguration of Workshop and Welcome
11.00 – 11.30 Tea break
11.30 – 12.15 Getting to Know Each Other: Individual and Institutional Introductions
12.15 – 13.30 Sharing and Understanding the Work and Focus of Institutions
13.30 – 14.30 Lunch
14.30 – 16.30 Sharing and Understanding the Work and Focus of Institutions (contd..)
29 July 2015, Wednesday
Time Session
09.30 – 11.00 Identifying Good Practices in Capacity Building in Decentralisation and Local Governance
11.00 – 11.30 Tea break
11.30 – 13.00 Identifying Good Practices in Capacity Building in Decentralisation and Local Governance 
(contd..)
13.00 – 14.00 Lunch
14.00 – 15.45 Current Challenges before LGTI’s in Capacity Building
15.30 – 15.45 Tea break
15.45 – 17.45 Learning and Lessons from Thematic Priorities
30 July 2015, Thursday
Time Session
09.30 – 10.45 Way Forward – Looking to the Future
10.45 – 11.00 Tea break
11.00 – 14.00 Way Forward – Staying Connected 
Wrap-up and Closure
14.00 Lunch
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Annexure II: List of participants
S.No. Name of Participant Designation Organisation
Bangladesh
1. Mr. Mustafa Kamal Haider Director General National Institute of Local Government 
2. Ms. Manika Mitra Research Officer National Institute of Local Government 
3. Mr. Akira Munakata Advisor   JICA, Bangladesh
Bhutan
4. Ms. Rinchen Wangmo Programme Officer, 
Systems and Capacity 
Development Division
Department of Local Governance, Ministry 
of Home and Cultural Affairs
Cambodia
5. Mr. Sok Sothy Deputy Director, Policy 
Development and Analysis 
Division
The National Committee for Sub-National 
Democratic Development Secretariat
India
6. Mr. P.P. Balan Director Kerala Institute of Local Administration
Indonesia
7. Dr. H. Abdul Malik Director Institut Pemerintahan Dalam Negeri
8. Prof. Dr. Wirman Syafri Deputy Rector (Academic 
Affairs)
Institut Pemerintahan Dalam Negeri
Laos
9. Ms. Vilaythone Sunthonex 
Aymongkh Onh
Deputy Director General Department of Planning and Cooperation, 
Ministry of Home Affairs
10. Mr. Pongphonh Xayachack Deputy Chief of Division Department of Local Administration, 
Ministry of Home Affairs
Mongolia
11. Ms. Ariunaa Lkhagvadorj Lecturer Finance and Economics Department, 
National Academy of Governance
12. Ms. Altantsetseg 
Nyambayar
Senior Human Resources 
Expert
Local Governance and Development 
Department
Myanmar
13. Ms. Ei Ei Thwe Programme Officer Norwegian People’s Aid
14. Mr. Htoi San Awng Project Coordinator ActionAid Myanmar
Pakistan
15. Mr. Najeeb Aslam Director/Director CD&T Punjab Local Government Academy, 
Lalamusa, LG&RDD
16. Mr. Said Rehman Director, Local 
Governance School
Local Government Department
Philippines
17. Ms. Maria Fe Villamejor- 
Mendoza, DPA
Professor and Dean National College of Public Administration 
and Governance
Contd...
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S.No. Name of Participant Designation Organisation
18. Mr. Erwin Alampay Director National College of Public Administration 
and Governance
19. Ms. Susana Leones Director IV Department of Agrarian Reform, 
Government of Philippines
Sri Lanka
20. Mr. Sujan Nanayakkara Additional Director General 
(Training and Learning)
Sri Lanka Institute of Development 
Administration
Thailand
21. Prof. Orathai Kokpol Deputy Secretary General King Prajadhipok’s Institute, the 
Government Complex Commemorating 
His Majesty The King’s 80th Birthday 
Anniversary
Centre for Integrated Rural Development in Asia
22. Dr. Cecep Effendi Director General Centre for Integrated Rural Development in 
Asia
23. Dr. Vasanthi Rajendran Director a.i., Training 
Division
Centre for Integrated Rural Development in 
Asia
Facilitator
24. Dr. Cherian Joseph Consultant Institutional Development and Learning
LOGIN
25. Jayapadma R.V. Learning Facilitator LOGIN
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Annexure III: The LOGIN Learning Offer for LGTIs
Mode Workshop
Timeframe 3 days (excluding travel) in July 2015
Location National College of Public Administration and Governance, University of the Philippines, 
Diliman
Capacity Up to 25 persons
To be offered in collaboration with the CIRDAP, this offer aims to bring together LGTIs within the member 
countries of CIRDAP and LOGIN to share strategies, pool resources and explore possibilities of a continued 
engagement to learn from each other.
Dedicated LGTIs have been established in several countries by the government to address capacity needs 
of local governments. In other countries, capacity building efforts are spearheaded by governmental 
departments/institutions with support from local civil society organisations. Each of these institutions have 
developed comprehensive capacity building strategies, detailed curriculum (for literates and neo-literates) 
and roll out a plethora of training programmes targeted at local government representatives as well as 
state functionaries working with local governments. While the rubric of training programmes is common 
in many cases, they are adapted contextually to address local needs.
The workshop is expected to enable:
  Pooling of experiences, good practices and training materials for LGTIs
  Learning on innovations in extension and training (especially e-enabled)
The expected results include:
  Identification of the potential for mutual learning and support in the future
  Assessment of scope for future exchange and collaboration in a network mode and possibility for a 
community of practice to develop
Participants will be encouraged to identify areas for continued engagement and shared learning.
Targeted Participation: Participation is sought from senior faculty of LGTIs, representatives of institutions 
mandating capacity building at the national level, representatives of institutions collaborating with the 
state on capacity building of local governments.
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Annexure IV: Preparation note for participants
Prior to the workshop, participants are required to present the following information (via flip-charts and 
posters) that can be displayed at the workshop venue:
Institutional background:
  Profile and background of your institution
  Which year was your institution established, what was the mandate?
  Was it set-up under a federal act/statute or is it under some other charter?
  Who are the key stakeholders who shape the work priorities of your institution?
  Do you have collaborations with other institutions?
 } At the national level
 } At the regional level
 } At the international level
Core priorities of the recent past:
  What have been the key areas/themes of work in the recent past?
  What are the reasons for the focus?
  What are the major outcomes of the work of the institution?
Present focus of capacity building on decentralisation and local governance:
  What are the key types of capacity building on offer?
  Who are the target groups?
  What are the main methodologies used in the capacity building process?
  How do you follow-up on transfer of learning to action?
  How do you ensure/assess quality of input?
Participants may bring posters, booklets, pamphlets, printed matter that may be displayed at the venue 
to provide further details of the work being undertaken by their institutions.
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